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.. 0Jte .•• ~.L12/ 1978 ---------·--·-··-----------; 
STATEtD~NT NO. 6 

SQVIET W~~HIPS ATTACK EPLF POSITIONS ( 

Ethiopian and Soviet eggrcssion on Eritrea conducted by two Soviet 

~onorale - ono of the_ll Ogndon w~r voteran - 11 high ranking o!fi~ers nnd 

ovor 1000 coDIIDissioncd and non-coml.tins1:~ncd officers continuos to escalate. 

At thin stage of the war Soviet w~rnhipn nro honvily involvoJ not only in 

providing oupplioa to tho invadin~ army in tho Eastern ·rront, but also 

ehelllng EPLF positions from tho sqa and providing covor to the enemy 

forcv~ fighting in tho Enat. On the second or December, Soviet w~rships 

landod a lnrgo number of ~ggrcaaor troopo at HcroR Gulbub with the object 

of encircling our fighters in tho forefront on the ono hand and cutting 

our rupply route on the othor. This nr.w move of cornering our gnll~nt 

fighttro in tho Eaotorn Front hns been totnlly nhnttcrnd, nll decignG 

fruotrnted by our heroic Pooplo'~ Army,Pooplo's Militia nnd our people. 

Enemy looees in the En~torn Front~ie.ao followa: 

7 onemy tanko wero captured intact 

20 enemy tnnka were turao~ to aches 

lerge quantitieo of heavy artillery - doshkao, mortarn and 

liBht weapon3 wor~ c~ptured. 

over 2000 Ethiopi~n r.oldiers wero killed 

300 Ethiopian ooldiLrG wvrc taken ~c prinoners. 

Tho North~rn Front io not cilcnt either. It in ctill the ccone 

of h<~Vy fi~hting. En~my troopB, reinforced by ~ITG pl~ncs nnd other Soviet 

artillery, hnve mndo repc~ted nttempto to breflk our line of defence north 

of K·lren, They were, however, bunten back oovcr~l times with tho follow

ing losooa 

5 enemy tnnko were captured intnct 

20 cnomy taruta wore duotroycd 

lnrge qunnlity ~f henvy nrtillery, nomcly, 23-mm anti-nircrAfto, 

mortnro, etc.~ nnd light weapons were cnptured. 

over 3000 enemy ooldierc were killed 

150 Ethiopian noldiurs were captured 

The Soviet Union is r.poring no effort to crush the EPLF nnd destroy 

the 17 yunr old Eritrunn strug~lo for n~tionnl indcpondenc0 ~nd freedom. 

It is, thuo, continuinG with burning crop~, wiping out nni~~ln, razing 

villagoo to tho ground nnd -mnsre~ring inn0ccnt civilirnc - rn~inly 

women, children nnd tho ngcd. Thc8e bnrhnric ~ctr. of cxtormin,tion which 

is lnrgoly being conducted hy the Sovit't Union cannot cxtin~uish the rev

olutionary atrugglu of our people, it cnn only ~orscn thu Mioery of 

Eritrenn mnac~c. Since thir. 3egrer.sion is unjuotifi~blo, nnd ir. n crime 
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aga inst hum~nity, the numb~r of countricc, orgRniztions ~nd indivi~u~ls 

cond~mning this ngcroosion Rnd crime is increaoing from time to timo . 

The EPLF ~•lla again upon oll freedom, ponce Rnd justice loving 

nations nndpeople to voico their opposition and condemn this bprbaric 

net o f aggression against the Eritrenn people and give their mornl a nd 

mntcri ~l support. 

Fierce ba ttles ctill continue. Moro dctnilc will follow. 

For More inform~tion cell 42603 (POB 8144) 

VICTORY TO THE MASSES I I I 
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